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wide!y accepted, as if acids conld luwe t11e power of libemtÎllg 
trypsin f1'om tl'ypsinogcn is not correct; on the contral'y, they prevent 
this libemtioll. 

2) That HEIDBNHAIN cmne to this conclnsion 111USt be ascJ'ibed to 
the accidenfal occmrence, that instead of using the pressed out juice 
Ol' watery extmcts of the pancreas, he had taken glycerin-extmcts 
ti'om the g-hnd. The favorable ac1ion caused by the presence of 
aceLic acid in his experiments and whieh I have been abl~ to confirm, 
is to be ascribed to the fact tlw.t acetic acid decreases the injlll'ious 
action of the glycerin on the liberation. 

3) As it has now been proved tbat the gastric jnice does in no 
wise fnrthe1' the liberatioll of trypsin, but mther opposes it, we lllay 
therefol'e draw the conclusion, that in tlti,.; Jn'ocess of libemtion all 
the 'Wor1.: falü lo the intestinal juice,. a fact §ti'l incl'easing in im
pOJ'tance wltel'e the investigatians of POPIELSKI have pJ'ovul, that no 
fl'ee tJ'ypsin wltatever appea1'S in the pancJ'eassec1'eta, but that it i~ 
only there in tlte slwpe of tJ'ypsil1o.qen. 

Having arrived at the end of my communication, I beg Prof. 
HAl\1BURGJ<:R to Gccept my warm thanks for thc opportunity afforcled 
to me to make these researches alld aIso for thc nseful hints kindly 
g'iven to me. 

PlIysiological labomto1'Y of tlte State Ul1ive1'sity at 
Groningen. j[ay 1903. 

Physics. - "Some 'l'enwl'1.:s on tlte l'evel'sl:biUty ofmoleculr.tl' motions." 
By Dr. A. PANNF.KOI~K. (Ool1ullunicaied by Prof. H. A. LOImNTz). 

1. The following considemiions deal chiefly with thc qucstion 
wheiher a lllcchallical explanation of natUl'e is possible. Mechanics 
trcat the lllotion of discrete pa1'Licles Ol' of continnous masscs; now 
the question may be miseu, whether all natural phcnomena can be 
cxplaincd by means of such a lllotion. In other words, it is the 
qucstion, whether Ol' no we know pal'ticulal' propcrties of these pheno
mena, which cxclude the possibility of a mechanical explanatioll of 
general application. A particular propel't.r which scems to do so, is 
the il'l'evcl'sibility of Lhe naturaI phcllOluena, tbe change in a definiLe 
dil'cction. W"hen investigating wheLhel' this is real1y the case, wc need 
only consider thc simplest fOl'm in IYhich thc irl'eversibility of natm'al 
phenomena or.curs: the second law of the mechanical theol'y of heat. 
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POINCARÉ says abont this in hiR "Thel'modynmniqne", that it entil'ely 
exelndcs ,the possibility of a meehanical explanation of the nnivel'se. 

The motion8 of whiel! meehanics h'eat, are all revel'sible; thore 
OCCur only fore08 whielt depcl1d on place, ba relatio11s between the 
Oth and 1hc 2nd dcrivative accm'ding to time; if the sign of t is l'eversed, 
these ctjllations rotain thcir validity, Tt i::; trnc th at in mechanics 
also cases are tl'cated in wbieh tlte first del'ivative according to t 
OCCUl'S in the eqnations (fi'ietion); we are, 11owever, jnstifieel in calling 
these cases not purely mechanic, beèause in them heat is prodnced, 
so that in a complete explanation we mnst introdnce considerations 
(thermodynamic o11es), whiclt wc are just tl'ying to solve in purely 
mechanic ones, It is thel'efore desimble to ca1l 0111y those cases 
lntl'ely mechanic which are 1'evel'sible; these only are consf'l'vative. 
In the above-mentioned not pnrely mecltanie cases there is dissipation 
of enel'gy, so that, the law for the consel'vation of energy being a 
general law of nature, a mechanical description of them is not com
plete. The kinetic theory of gases shows us tlmt th is description onlr 
mentions the visible motions in the system,' bnt not the moleculal' 
motion, which is required to make the description complete. The 
word mecha11ic, occUl'l'ing in the qucstion raised in the beginning 
must the1'efore be intel'preted in snch a way th at we consider only 
cases of conservative systems as purely mechallic. 

The qnestion whether the i1'l'eversibility of the natural phenomena 
decisively etccludes a mechanical explanation, must be answe1'ed in the 
llegative, when we sncceed in giving a mechanical description of one 
typical and simple irreversible process, or in other words, ifwe can 
point ont in a certain case that a process consisting of purely 
mechanic, so reversible motions, is irreversible. Wem ust then at the 
same time get au insight iuto the question, how it is in general 
possible, that a pl'ocess in its g'eneml character can be so different 
from that of the pal'tial processes of which it consists. 

2. BOLTZMANN has shown th at we meet with snch a case, though 
all abstract one, whcn \\'c have n perfect gas, cOllsisting of perfectly 
elastic sphel'es, bet ween whi('lt 1\0 ()(hcl' fOI'('CS act than those cven
tuating in collisioJlt> bet \VCCH t,,·o pat'tieles. He pl'ovcd that tIle fUllC

tion H = J f lo!/ f rl w, in which f d w i::; tho numbel' of the molecuIcs 
who se points of velocit.r lie in the volll1ne element dw of the velocity 
diagram 1), eau only bc made smalleI', never gl'eatel' by the collisions. 

1) The "velocity diagram" is obtailled by repl'eSentillg the velocity of cvery 
molecule by a veetal' dra wn from a fixed point. This vector ends in the "point of 
velocity " of this molecule. 
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As this fnnetion taken with t1le l'eYel'sed sig'n, expresses fit the same 
time tIle logal'ithm of the "pl'obahility" of a rertain distrilmtion of 
the velocities, BOJ,T7.MANN expresses his reslllt a180 l1I1der the following ~ 
form: the effect of the collisions i~ that a gas a]waYE> gets from a 
morc impl'ohable to a mOre p1'o11ahle condition. 

Here we have therefol'e a process, consibtillg of purely mechallic 
partia] proces&es, which shows ('hange in alle direction only. Tha! 
howevel' BOLT7.MANN'S consideratiollE> have not yet led to a perfectly 
sati&factory inbight, anel that thiR contrast is felt as a contradictioll, 
is proveel by the ohjections anel donbts, which have been adduced 
agaillst these consideralions withont refllting them. IJet us assume 
a fictitious system in which at the momeIl1 to all the places itre the same, 
but all the velocitios exac(]y the opposite of those of the rea1 system. 
The two systems ('an repl'esent a gas in exactly 1he same way, t11ere 
being no possibilit~, of seeing whieh is the real anel whieh the ficti· 
tious one. Yet the fi('titious one will snccessively pa&s 1hl'ongh all 
the conditions throngh whieh tlle natUl'al Ol1e hits passed befo1'e the 
time to' in l'everse order; all the collisions take place in opposite 
direction, anti the system gets from a "more p1'obable" to it "more 
improbable" condition. 

BOJ,T7.lIfANN elenie& that this mvolves a contradiction, for the lictitio}lS 
system is "moleculal'-!Jl3ó1'dnet". Tha1 th is remark does not solve tho 
diffi('ulty (BRIJ,LOUIN, among' othel's, expressed aoubts as to this in a 
note in the French tmnslation of BOJ.T7.MANN'S Vorlesllngen) must 
be ascribed to the fiw1, that the ic1eas "ol'c1ened" and "unordeneel" 
for molecular motions are c1ifficnlt Lo deline shat·ply. Sometimes ordeneel 
i& interpreted as if it meitnt that in the fictitiou& system to every 
11101eeule its fnture comse is accllrately prescl'ibe(L This ho wever is 
not satisfactory. If we lmow at the moment to the places and velo
eities of the natm'al system, wo are enabled to detel'mine l1eforehanc1, 
so to prescribe, the fntnre course for the natural allel fol' the fictitiolH, 
s~'&tem and for both in exactly the same way. 

The fact that the motions in the lictitions system are ol'dened 
can be better pointed on1 by means of the followillg consideratioll. 
If we take two groups of molecules wiLh the points of velocity P l and 
P/, ",hicl! come info rollision, theu aftel' the colli sion the points of 
velo city Ql itud Q~', Rl itnd lil' etc" wiU all lie on a sphel'e of 
whieh the line P1 P/ is a diameter. 'fhe pI aces of Q, lt, .... on the 
sphere depend on t11e direction of the plalles of collision .4, B, .... ; 
to ever)' plane of collision belongs a dofinite place of the points of 
velocity anel the latter are scatLered all over the sphcJ'e, becallse the 
former have all kinds of directions. If we now take the reverserl~ 
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fictitious system, all these points of velocity come back in P,P/, 
because dqjinite planes of colli sion A, .. " belong to every pair of 
points of velocity Q! Q/ ... , Tbe fictitious bystem, tbel'efore, is sub
jected to the condition, that molecules with definite points of veloeity 
do not co11ide accOl'ding to al'bitl'arily chosen planes Ol' to planes 
whose direction i::. determined by chance, but according to planes 
which are entirely dete1'mined by the position of these points of velo
city, This condition may be ealled an ordening Jf t11e ll10tions. 

We must, howover, add another ~rell1ark. In the natlll'al systell1 
we had not only points of velocity in PJ)/, but also at t11e ends 
of the othor diameters of tbe sphere P~P2" PJ>a' .. , . etc. and these 
too' ean reach the same points Q! Q/ as PJ)/, if only tIle planes of 
colli sion have every time the requil'od direction different from A. 
Of all the points of velocity aud plane::; of\collision we have jUElt 
now chosen and considereel separately all those whiel! in the natural 
systom !ie before, in the fictitious system aftel' the eollisions in p!p!', 
We might, ho wever, just as weIl have ehoseu aud considered separate1y 
those which in the natural ::'yEltem !ie aftel', in the fictitious Elystem 
before the collision in Ql Q/; in th is case we might have been inclined, 
to eitll the fictitiou::. sy&tem unordelled, and tbe naLmal system ordenec1. 
The difference between the two would of ('ourse beeome clear, when 
we paid attention to tbe nU/abel' of eollisions whieh eause the points 
ot' velocity to pasEl from p!P/ to Q! Q/, U! R/ etc. Ol' vice versa. 
In l'eaIity the collisions in t11e natUl'al system have a scattel'ing effect, 
through whieh the diskibution of the pointEl of veloeit,)' over the &phere 
is more reglllar and arbitral'y aftel' impact thall before. In this respect 
there is a real ditference betweon the natm'al anel thc tictitious system, 
that in the former the distribuLion hefore the rollisioll is more Î1're
gular, leEls accidental. The differenee between being orelened anel 
unordellod in the molecular motiolls in the two bystems appears here 
as a diffel'ence in the degree of the ordening., 

It seems to me that though we cannot IJrillg forward conclllsive 
objectiolls against tIte elenomillation llsed by BOIJTZl\IANN, yet furthel' 
considerations whiclt throw some light on these phonomena, might 
be of some value.-

3, The ordening of the motions, in whieh the diiference between 
the natl1l'al anel the fictitioUEl system consists, cun onl." be dom', 
when, as in the kinolie theory of gases, wc eXaIlline larger rna.,ses 
rmd mean valne::., in whidl the eoordinales and velocities are cOllsidOl'ed 
as flnently varying tluantities. When we take the pal'ticles separatel,)', 
in whirh the coonlillates anel velocities are perfectly defined. the 
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di1ference between a natural and a fictitious system does not appear, 
and the process call only be laken as perfectly revel'sible. 

The reslllt of eaelt of the steps of ",hieb tbe whole process is 
builL np (free path + collision ), is determined 1 st by the coordinates 
and veloeities, 211d hy Ihe direetion of tbe normal to the collision 
plane. In tIte statistical met had of treatment of the kinetic theory 
of gases the latter is considercd as an independent datum, ",hielt 
therefore is thonght to be defincd by chance; we ma," Ilten give it 
diJf'erent values, ",hicb are distributed aecording to chance, i. c. 
reu'tdarl ,. anel in this wa,)' the scatterino' l'eo'ulatino' effect of tlte ti ,,' l:>' t> 0 

collisions appeal'Sr whieb is tbe cause of the irreversibility of tbe 
process. In Lbe plll'ely lIleebanic cOllception, in whieh we mnst take 
tbe condition of c\'er~T separate partic1e as rigoronsly <lefinecl, tbe 
direction of tbe normal is na independent datum; in reaWy tbis 
direction is accurateI.)' defined by tbe eoorelinates anel the veloeities 
of tbe colliding particlcs. Herc the rcsult is tbercfore cletel'minecl 
by tllO eoordinates anel tbe velocitics only anti acconling to tbis way 
of consiclel'Ïng tbe question, the proeess lllust be cousidel'cd to be 
l'eyersible. 

The question ho\\' it is possible tbat a process ma,y bc eonsidered 
in two wa~'s, sa 10taIJy different eomes tlwrefol'c to Ihc same as tbe 
question, IlO\\' qmtll Wies ",hiclt in l'ealitr are rigol'ou:,l~' detel'mincel 
by other quantities, ma:' yet be eonsiclered to be independent allel 
determinecl lIy chance. 

We sb all fiud tbe answel' to tltis ct uestiou in the fact, that very 
small "ariatlons iu the eoordinates anel veloeities bring ,1,bOllt eonsitlcl'
able v,tl'iations in tlte dil'cetiou of Ihe nOl'mal. If we detGt'mine the 
dil'eetious by means of the points in whieh they cut a spherical 
slll'faee described witlt a l'mlius eql1al to the mean 1'ree path, LIte 
veloelties being mea::mred by the pal.h covel'ed in the mean time 
interval betweel1 two eollisiollS, and if we eall tlle ratio betweell the 
radius of a molecule anti t11e meau ti'ce pa th a small quantity of 
tbe tinit ol'der, th en we ma,)' fOl'llwlate t11is propositiou more pl'O
cisely U::i folIow::.: vadatious of a goiven ol'der of smallness in the 
COOl'dimtLes aml the velocitics bl'ÏlIg' abollt variations in the c1ireetioll of 
tbe nOl'11uû whieh' are of OHe ordcr lowel'; variaLiOlls iJl the elirecqon 
of the llorlllnl give rise 10 vtwiatiolls of (he &allle order in the COOl'
dinates alld tlle yclocitics aftel' illlpaet. 

If we ascrilJC 10 tIJe cool'(lillntcs aml tlte velocHie::i oftwo collidillg 
molecule:::; valHeK ,I'l!1r ZI .l·~,1/~ -=:1 111 1'1 "'I 11:1 "2 /1)2 which are l'igol'ol1&ly 
detel'milled, I/ten t.he dil'eetioll of the 1I00'mal J, (1 V i::i nl::lo rigOJ·ol1::l1.r 
determiJled, lf ltoWeYCl' wc llleall lI,)' these 12 dttta that tbese quttutities 
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lie between lCl and .1\ + dXl etc"" W2 and W2 + dw2 , i, e, that the 
condition is, included in a twelve-dimensional volume element of 
t!te jit,,)·t order, then l, (.t and v are ~eft undefined. This way of 
pl'oceeding is that of the kille tic thpory of gas es in which we are 
thcrefol'e ,justitieel in cOllsiclel'ing the 110rmal to tbe tangent plano of 
two collidillg molecules to be determlned by chance. 

If we wlsh to know this direction accurate to the [h'st order, 
then tllO 12 coordinates and velocities must be kllown to the second 
order, If within this volmne elemeht we determine the place by 
means of new cool'dinates Xl' !// z/ ' , , v2 ' w2 ', (we might cal! them 
cOOl'c1inates of the 2nd class) which val'y within that element over 
a finite region, e, g', from 0 to 1, tiJen the direction Î, (.t v is a fnnetion 
of tlJe8e eool'dinatcs of the second claas, and ther determine the 12 
cool'c1inates and velocities aftel' impact a]so to the first order, 

Every collision brings about a lowel'ing of the order of detel'mination 

of the cool'elinatcs anel the vclocities; every collision causes a scattering 
by which t11e condition of the system beeomes one order less 
determined, In order to lmow the conditioll (t11e coorclinates and th!3 
"eloeities) aftel' n collisions (at least nccurnte to qual1tities of t11e 
first order) we musL 1010w tbe initial vnlues of the cool'dinates anCl 
the velocities accnrate to the (n + 1)th order. The longer the pel'iod 
is tor whieh we want to prediet the motioll, the higher is the order 
wh iel! is l'equired tor anI' knowledge at this instant. The limit is here 
the pure mecllanic conception, according to \vhich the state is determillec1 
fol' ever, bec[\,use the data are detel'mineel with absolute accume,r, 

HOLTZMANN'S observation, tlw.t a system, wllOse motion is l'eversed 
l'eally proeeeds from a more pl'obaule con dit ion to a less pl'obable one, 
namely to thaL ti'om which the natural system started, and th at 
afterwal'c1s conelitions [ue l'eachec1, whieh show again all inèl'easing 
pl'obabilit.r, inelndes the assumption, that in the initia] state tl!e 
eoordinates and t11e veloeities were determined to tlte (2n + 1)th order, 
so that the l'evet'se motioll bl'ings the system aftel' n eollisiol1s back 
to the initial volmne element of ihe til'st order; aftel'wards tlle 
dircctiol1 of the 1l0l'mal is no longel' dete1'1l1ined, anc1 the flll'ther 
pl'ocess lUust be investigatell according to the rules of the ealcnlus 
of prouabilities, The conditioll whose \'alidity is req uired tOl' the proot' 
of the H-theorem, is not satisiietl durillg the w1101e bnekward conrse 
of the process; it. is here thel'efore impossible to deeide anything as 
to the decrease Ol' increase of' H. As soon ns t11e initial state is again 
reached thc diL'eclion of I he nOL'nutl ce'ses 10 be deiel'mined, alld 
the l'eqnÎl'ed ('olldiLioll is :mtÎi:\fîed. l"l'om f!tC' ful'thcl' ('OIl1'SC wc may 
thel'efol'e pl'edid witlt cel'Lnillty, t11(1,t H lU\Lst de(;l'ease, 
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Tbe observatioll may here be inserted, that we speak of chance 
in nature, when smal! variations in theinilial data occasion considerable 
val'iations in the final elementR, becal1&c we callDot observe tJlOS9 small 
Y<."triationR. Cyelic moLions for in::;iance will abo always give risc to 
such cases. 

Fot' the special case considcred here the resnlt we have found 
ma.)' be fonnulnJed aR follows: when in a pl1l'ely mechanic, reversib~e 
proces::, which ocenrs a gt'Ct"tt man? times in the same 'ya~', eventR 
occur in which small variations in the initial data occasion considerable 
vat'Îations in the final state, t11el1 the tolal process gets t11e properties 
or an il'reversiiJlc pl'ocess, 

Botany. - "On ((, 8del'otinia ltit/tel'to lln!.;llowl7 aJul i1~jltl'ious to the 
caltiviltton 4 tubaecu." (8clel'utinia .Nicotianae OUD. et KONIl'i'G). 

(By Prof. C. A. ,1. A. OUDEJ\IANS and Mr. C .. 1. KONING). 

The following communicatiol1 contains five paragraphs. 
Pal'. 1 gives an account of a visit to tbe tobaccofields in the 

Velnwe al1l1 Betuwe, in the autumn of 1902, about the time that 
the tobaccolcaves begin to he gathel'ed. 

Pal'. 11 t'ontains au investigation of Ihe diseasc which had at.tacked 
Ihe planls, evidently a fllngus, ,,'hicl! had long been lmowl1 as 
"Rot", but tbe nature of whieh had not yet been clcal'ed up. 

Pal'. IJl gives a summar,)' of tIte experiments made wit11 tbe 
Sdel'otia of thc fnngus. 

Pa 1'. 1 TT deals ",Hit tIte anatom,\' of tbe Sclerotia and tlte Sclel'o
tinia pl'oduced fl'om tilem. 

Pel!'. V contains tlle l'esult of some biochemical investigations. 
Pal'. Vi gives a few hints, the t"tpplicatioll of whielt may prevcut 

or l'educe the dtUnage cansed b~' 8clel'utinia lVievtillnae. 

1. A VIS1'l' '1'0 THB 'l'OBACCo~'mLD::;. 

In order to stud)' more clo::,ely the ol'igin of the well-known 
patches and speeks on dried tobaccoleavcs, one of us repeatedly visiteel 
the tobaccofield::; in the Veluwe anel Betuwe in September 1902. 
These visits l'cpaid lIte tronhle yer.r weIl illdeed, ,"t8 the.)' gave all 
oppol'tunity of hecoming acquainted wHh au evil whiclt caused 
lUuch tlamnge, had nol yet heen dem'ly delincd alld ::;0 deset'ved a 
elo::;el' bind,). 

In thei::ie vbib one wa,::; lil'bi of all ::;it'IlCk h~r the rac! that the ver.)' 
exteni::iive Held::; llJIllet' culti\'lltioll were llivided into i::iUtaller sqnal'c 

• 


